HCCC YOUTH AND EDUCATION

Programs /Events Conducted


- An art exhibition was organized by Youth and Education to promote cultural expression and talent on August 2004 and Aug 2005, 2010

- Youth & Education and Human Services, Shiva-Vishnu Temple, Livermore, organized a summer picnic on August 28, 2004 at Del Valle Park, Livermore, 2010 at Grant park San Ramon.


- November 2004 - Opening of Children’s Library cataloguing complete/ book circulation


- Walkathon – in collaboration with other teams 2008

- GuruSishya Day - MKA Event Dec 2009


- MahaSaraswathi Day / MKA event – March 2010


- Summer Reading program 2010, 2011

- Youth CCC college, carrier, community fair April 2011
Y&E Publications

- Children’s’ Day 2003 Sloka book
- Temples of India and Festivals of India CD 2005.
- Hindu Heritage book release 2010 MKA event by Dr. Kamala Shankar

Y & E Classes – Teachers Past and present

Balajyoti class-
Vidya Ananth, Archana Ranganathan, Padmaja Madhusudan, Abirami Ravishankar, Padma Subbaraman, Chitra Padmanaban, Kamala Shankar

Bagawad Gita Calss/ Sahasranaam
Pdt. Sridar Bhattar, Kamala Shankar, Madhu Ramesh

Sanskrit Language class
Pdt. Sridhara Bhattar, Goutam Vedhanti, Srikali Varanasi

Bakthijyothi
Padma Chari, Chitra Padmanaban, Kamala Shankar

Community programs


Annual Spelling Bee cosponsored with North-South Foundation for charitable Education for needy Children in India